Introduction
============

Laccases are copper‐containing enzymes catalysing the monoelectronic oxidation of substrates (e.g. phenols and aromatic or aliphatic amines) to their corresponding radicals, using molecular oxygen. The enzymes are particularly widespread in ligninolytic basidiomycetes, but also occur in certain prokaryotes, insects and plants ([@b9]; [@b2]), indicating that the laccase redox process is ubiquitous in nature. Laccase oxidative activities have been extensively characterized because of the potential for industrial applications. The most interesting features of oxidative reactions catalysed by laccases are broad substrate specificity and involvement of molecular oxygen as the final electron acceptor ([@b32]). Based on both of these properties, several investigators have shown that laccase use is effective and eco‐friendly in specific applications including paper pulp bleaching, organic syntheses and degradation of recalcitrant xenobiotics ([@b31]; [@b32]; [@b16]; [@b20]; [@b25]; [@b27]).

As phenol oxidases, laccases can efficiently catalyse polymerization of phenolic moieties. Polymerization is initiated by formation of radical cations followed by intermolecular attack to produce dimers ([@b25]). Oligomers and polymers can be synthesized from the dimers, but over much longer incubation times. Laccase‐based polymerization of phenolic compounds is known to play an important role in several biosynthetic steps of plants and microorganisms ([@b28]; [@b37]). Apart from biological roles in polymerization, laccase application in functional polymer synthesis is also of interest. Moreover, laccase‐catalysed grafting of functional molecules on wood ([@b13]; [@b19]) and cellulose ([@b12]) confers new properties to fibres in an eco‐friendly manner. In particular, use of naturally occurring phenols such as flavonoids for polymer synthesis ([@b39]; [@b11]) is attractive because such reactions fulfill the basic requirements of 'green' chemistry, in that (i) little toxic waste is produced as the monomers are eco‐friendly and an enzyme is a 'green' catalyst; and (ii) polymer synthesis mimics a natural phenomenon responsible for synthesis of flavonoid polymers such as tannins and proanthocyanidins. The attributes of polymers synthesized by laccase action on natural phenols have been explored for potential applications in bioactive material syntheses ([@b39; @b40]) and textile colouration ([@b10]; [@b18; @b17]). In the latter field, natural flavonoids (e.g. morin, rutin and quercetin) have been employed to dye fabrics such as flax and cellulose with laccase‐mediated polymerization ([@b18; @b17]). Such polymerized flavonoids are generally dark brown in colour, and the synthesized polymers can be coupled to fabric surfaces by manipulation of pH, temperature and mechanical agitation.

It has been customary for many years to dye human hair to conceal the grey that signifies advancing age. Conventional hair dyeing methodology, which has been successfully commercialized, is based on the combined action of three reactive species: dye precursors, colour modifiers and oxidizing agents. The latter compounds induce polymerization of dye precursors and colour modifiers, resulting in formation of coloured dyes. The extent of dye diffusion into hair and the polymeric dye molecular sizes determine colour permanence of dyed hair to shampooing. The most widely used oxidizing agent and dye precursors are hydrogen peroxide (H~2~O~2~) and phenylenediamines respectively ([@b41]). Although H~2~O~2~ efficiently polymerizes phenylenediamines concomitant with adsorption of polymers to hair ([@b41]; [@b7]), some health concerns and hair damage have been recognized. First, the oxidation power of H~2~O~2~ is very strong, and severe hair damage can result from H~2~O~2~ use ([@b36]). Second, toxicological studies show that phenylenediamines, used as dye precursors, are potential carcinogens and allergic sensitizers in humans ([@b8]; [@b15]). Some patents claim that oxidases such as peroxidase and laccase can be used to generate useful hair dyes, but the procedures continue to employ phenylenediamines and other synthetic dye precursors, which may be toxic to humans, and experimental approaches for evaluating enzymatically synthesized polymeric dyes are also scarce ([@b29]; [@b21]). Hence, it was of interest to explore laccase‐based polymerization of naturally occurring phenols for potential product application to hair dyeing, because such an approach might overcome the current problems with H~2~O~2~^‐^ and phenylenediamine‐based dyeing systems.

Although some investigators showed that laccase‐catalysed polymerization of single phenolic compounds gives rise to coloured compounds for textile dyeing ([@b35]; [@b18; @b17]), colour diversity was too limited for applications in cosmetic pigments. To overcome this limitation, we employed novel natural phenols derived from lignin, tannin and plant hormone, and based colouration reactions with laccase catalysis on use of dual‐monomer cocktails leading to heteropolymer or homopolymer mixture formation. Colour parameters of dual monomer reactions were compared with those of single monomer reactions to evaluate whether dual monomer use is effective to achieve polymer colour diversity. In addition, relations between colour parameters of each monomer and tendency of each monomer to generate different colours with other monomers were evaluated by linear regression analysis. From the colour diversity, we could select three kinds of two‐monomer phenol cocktails generating black, brown or red colourations that might be commercially valuable for dyeing of grey hair. Most Asians have naturally black hair, and brown and red hair colours are also cosmetically popular. Selected colouration reactions were further characterized by colourimetry, UV‐visible spectrophotometry, electrophoretic light scattering spectrophotometry, liquid chromatography, electrospray ionization‐mass spectrometry (ESI‐MS) coupled with collision‐induced dissociation (CID) MS/MS, and enzyme kinetic constants. We finally employed our novel products to dye grey hair and tested colour permanence to conventional shampooing.

Results and discussion
======================

Monomer blending strategy to achieve diverse colours
----------------------------------------------------

We used 15 plant‐derived phenolic monomers for colouration reactions. Most phenolic compounds are lignin‐derived monophenols ([@b6]; [@b34]), but gallic acid, catechin and catechol are natural polyphenols, and salicylic acid (a plant hormone) ([@b30]) and tyramine (occurring naturally in vegetables) ([@b22]) were also assessed in the present work. In principle, polymerization of natural phenolic monomers derived from plant fibres such as lignin and tannin results in artificial fibre synthesis structurally mimicking plant‐derived fibres. Thus, application of plant fibre‐like polymer synthesis in hair dyeing would be eco‐friendly and safe compared with conventional phenylenediamines‐based hair dyeing methodology that has proven to be toxic to humans ([@b8]; [@b15]). Kim *et al*. showed that laccase‐catalysed polymerization of single natural polyphenols (e.g. morin, rutin and quercetin) can generate coloured compounds to dye fabrics such as flax and cellulose ([@b18; @b17]), but colour diversity was too limited for applying the products in cosmetic or food processing industry. Beyond natural polyphenols, we additionally employed lignin‐derived monophenols and other kinds of plant‐derived phenols, and then evaluated whether monomer blending is effective to diversify colour.

Colour values (*a*\*, *b*\* and *L*\*) of natural phenolic compounds in aqueous solution were very similar to those of distilled water, indicating that phenolic compounds are poor absorbers of visible light. However, addition of laccase to samples containing single monomers or pairs of monomers resulted in visible colour generation (see Fig. S1). In general, *L*\* (luminosity) values were evenly distributed ranging from 0 (black) to 100 (white), but *a*\* and *b*\* values were usually positive, suggesting that blue or green polymers are hardly achieved by laccase‐based polymerization of the naturally occurring phenols tested in the present work ([Fig. 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"} and Fig. S1). We also plotted *L*\* values against *a*\*/*b*\* values to evaluate colour diversity, as shown in [Fig. 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}. The plot clearly shows that polymer colours after two‐monomer polymerizations were more diverse than seen when single‐monomer solutions were polymerized. We next evaluated the extent of colour parameter differences by monomer blending with respect to colour parameters of single monomer‐based colourations to confirm which monomers are prone to generating diverse colours with other monomers. [Figure 2A](#f2){ref-type="fig"} shows that the extent of distribution of *E*\* value {a representative colour value calculated from the three colour parameters using the formula: \[(*L*\*)^2^ + (*a*\*)^2^ + (*b*\*)^2^\]^1/2^} differences by the presence of other kinds of natural phenols is narrow in cases of gallic acid and catechol although the *E*\* value differences with the single monomers (gallic acid and catechol) were observed. These results indicate that visible colours generated from gallic acid or catechol can be changed with little colour diversity by other monomers. On the other hand, tyramine and salicylic acid show a much more broad distribution of *E*\* value differences with other monomers ([Fig. 2A](#f2){ref-type="fig"}), suggesting that the natural phenols can act as effective ingredients that induce colour diversity during polymeric dye synthesis. This biased tendency of each monomer for colour differentiation with other monomers raises the question whether the tendency is predictable with respect to three colour parameters of each monomer. To answer the question, first a representative value of each monomer describing the extent of colour differentiation was obtained by the standard deviation calculation from the values shown in [Fig. 2A](#f2){ref-type="fig"} ([Fig. 2B](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). Linear regression analysis was then performed using six variables, i.e. *L*\*, *a*\*, *b*\* (*L*\*)^2^ (*a*\*)^2^ and (*b*\*)^2^ of each monomer. The best fit is a model equation:

![Distribution of colour values obtained from 120 different kinds of laccase‐catalysed colouration reactions containing single (*empty circles*) or dual monomers (*filled circles*). The inset is a representative photograph of colouration reactions (colours were shown in cases of single monomers). *L*\* values from 0 (black) to 100 (white) represent luminosity and *a*\*/*b*\* values indicate the ratios of green‐red to blue‐yellow chromatic factors. AS, acetosyringone; VA, vanillic acid; SA, syringic acid; GA, gallic acid; HA, homovanillyl alcohol; PCA, p‐coumaric acid; VN, vanillin; SAH, syringaldehyde; AV, acetovanillone; GAC, guaiacol; FA, ferulic acid; CA, catechin; SCA, salicylic acid; TA tyramine; CAC, catechol.](mbt0003-0324-f1){#f1}

![(A) Distribution of *E*\* value differences by the presence of additional monomers with respect to *E*\* values of single monomers. (B) Standard deviation of the *E*\* value differences. (C) Linear regression analysis to fit the standard deviation of the *E*\* value differences with six variables obtained from each monomer colouration (*L*\*, *P* \< 0.05; *a*\*, *P* \> 0.05; *b*\*, *P* \> 0.05; (*L*\*)^2^, *P* \< 0.05; (*a*\*)^2^, *P* \> 0.05; (*b*\*)^2^, *P* \> 0.05). *E*\* value integrating all three colour parameters, *L*\*, *a*\* and *b*\*, was calculated using the formula: \[(*L*\*)^2^ + (*a*\*)^2^ + (*b*\*)^2^\]^1/2^. AS, acetosyringone; VA, vanillic acid; SA, syringic acid; GA, gallic acid; HA, homovanillyl alcohol; PCA, p‐coumaric acid; VN, vanillin; SAH, syringaldehyde; AV, acetovanillone; GAC, guaiacol; FA, ferulic acid; CA, catechin; SCA, salicylic acid; TA, tyramine; CAC, catechol.](mbt0003-0324-f2){#f2}

The *R*‐squared statistic was 90.3% (*P* \< 0.001), i.e. the fitted model explained 90.3% of the variability in the extent of colour differentiation and the *P*‐values of different variables obtained by comparing the model with a simpler model omitting one variable indicate that *L*\* value among three colour parameters of individual monomers is a main contributor to this model ([Fig. 2C](#f2){ref-type="fig"}), suggesting that achromatic factors affecting colour luminosity could be a significant indicator of colour differentiation with other monomers under our dual‐monomer blending system. This new approach to evaluate the tendency of colour generation would be useful for the characterization of polymeric dye synthesis because, to date, little has been known about the methodology determining important factors to diversify colours.

With respect to chemistry, the colourful polymer synthesis under our dual‐monomer system involves mainly two different pathways, in that (i) homopolymer mixtures are formed by sequential formation of homopolymers consisting of individual monomers; (ii) heteropolymer synthesis proceeds via oxidative coupling of both monomers catalysed by laccase or cross‐linking of the preformed homopolymers. Such two pathways may be kinetically accelerated when relatively inactive monomers become reactive radicals by a laccase‐mediator system. In fact, natural phenols can act as laccase mediators ([@b6]) and co‐polymerization of different phenols can occur in a laccase‐mediator system ([@b16]). Each natural phenol has different reactivity with laccase due to substrate specificity of the enzyme and also shows different behaviours when it is transformed to its radical due to its chemical structure affording radical stability ([@b6; @b5]). Hence, factors leading to homo‐ or hetero‐polymer synthesis under our dual‐monomer system can be both intrinsic properties of phenoxyl radicals formed by laccase and laccase catalytic bias on its substrates. When the phenoxyl radicals formed from one monomer preferentially attack themselves rather than the other monomer, homopolymer would be mainly synthesized. Similarly, the distinct catalytic specificity of laccase between both monomers would also result in homopolymer synthesis because one monomer showing low reactivity with the enzyme remains little reactive, thus little involved in the polymer synthesis until the other reactive monomer is completely consumed. In fact, we observed that sequential or simultaneous removal of two monomers supporting our hypotheses can happen under our dual‐monomer system when selected polymeric reactions were further characterized (see below).

Characterization of selected coloured polymers
----------------------------------------------

From the colour library we made in this study, three reactions containing gallic acid and syringic acid, catechin and catechol, and ferulic acid and syringic acid, which gave rise to brown, black and red in colour, respectively, were selected for further characterization because such colours are of commercial interest for dyeing of grey hair ([Figs 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"} and [4](#f4){ref-type="fig"}). Unlike conventional dye compounds such as azo and sulfur dyes ([@b38]; [@b14]), polymeric dye colours change with monomer polymerization extent which, in turn, depends on polymerization time. Generation of desired colours within a few hours is critical for commercial application of *in situ* reactions to grey hair dyeing ([@b21]). Therefore, colour changes of the selected reactions were measured over time ([Fig. 3](#f3){ref-type="fig"}). In general, the coordinate values (*L*\*, *a*\*, *b*\*) of all three reactions approached the (0, 0, 0) coordinate value with increasing incubation time, indicating that initial chromatic factors causing development of bright red and yellow polymers were attenuated and, at the same time, activities of achromatic factors dimming colours were enhanced. Interestingly, a combination of catechin and catechol achieved the (0, 0, 0) coordinate value within 12 h, thus achieving a complete black colour. Dyeing of grey hair blackish, for cosmetic purposes, has become increasingly popular in many countries due to the similarity of the colour with that of natural human hair. The most widely used dye precursor affording a dark black colour is *p*‐phenylenediamine, but this is both allergenic and carcinogenic ([@b24]; [@b8]; [@b15]). The catechin/catechol mixture could be especially useful as an alternative to *p*‐phenylenediamine for hair blackening, as both materials are natural polyphenols. Brown and red colourations were also attained by polymerization of gallic acid with syringic acid and ferulic acid with syringic acid respectively ([Fig. 4](#f4){ref-type="fig"}).

![Photographs of selected colouration solutions in Petri dishes with or without laccase. The photograph was taken after 22 h incubation. (A) Gallic acid plus syringic acid without laccase. (B) Catechin plus catechol without laccase. (C) Ferulic acid plus syringic acid without laccase. (D) Gallic acid plus syringic acid with laccase. (E) Catechin plus catechol with laccase. (F) Ferulic acid plus syringic acid with laccase.](mbt0003-0324-f4){#f4}

![Colour value change of selected laccase‐catalysed colouration reactions with different incubation times. The colour values were measured after 0.5, 1, 2, 12, 15 and 22 h by a liquid colourimetry. GA, gallic acid; SA, syringic acid; FA, ferulic acid; CA, catechin; CAC, catechol.](mbt0003-0324-f3){#f3}

To further characterize the valuable polymeric reactions, we evaluated the extent of monomer removal over time using RP‐HPLC ([Fig. 5](#f5){ref-type="fig"}). In colour generation reactions using either catechin and catechol or ferulic acid and syringic acid, both monomer concentrations decreased simultaneously upon laccase catalytic action. However, in polymerization of gallic acid with syringic acid, the two monomers were sequentially removed by laccase. Thus, most gallic acid was removed within 1 h during which time the concentration of syringic acid fell only slightly. Such simultaneous or sequential monomer removal pattern suggests that colouration of gallic acid and syringic acid is based on homopolymer synthesis, whereas in the cases of ferulic acid and syringic acid, and catechin and catechol, heteropolymer is formed by laccase action. To prove experimentally homo‐ or hetero‐polymer synthesis in the selected colourations, we employed ESI‐MS coupled with CID MS/MS. As shown in [Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}, the presence of only gallic acid homo‐dimer at initial incubation step was revealed by comparison of CID MS/MS of \[M − H\]^‐^ ion of the dimer with CID MS/MS of standard gallic acid. On the other hand, hetero‐dimer and hetero‐trimer consisting of either ferulic acid and syringic acid or catechin and catechol were observed in the colouration reactions, indicating that hetero‐polymers were easily formed at oligomer levels. Together with HPLC profiles with incubation times, this CID MS/MS data strongly suggest that colouration with gallic acid and syringic acid proceeds with homo‐polymer synthesis, whereas colouration with either ferulic acid and syringic acid or catechin and catechol results in hetero‐polymer synthesis.

![Time‐courses of monomer removal in selected laccase‐catalysed colouration reactions. Means and standard deviations for triplicate samples shown. GA, gallic acid; SA, syringic acid; FA, ferulic acid; CA, catechin; CAC, catechol.](mbt0003-0324-f5){#f5}

###### 

CID MS/MS of homo‐ or hetero‐oligomers formed in dual‐monomer colourations and comparison with CID MS/MS of standard monomers.[a](#t1n1){ref-type="table-fn"}

  Selected colouration                                   Theoretical \[M − H\]^‐^   Experimental \[M − H\]^‐^   CID MS/MS of \[M − H\]^‐^ (%, relative abundance)                                                                                        Standard monomers                                                     Theoretical \[M − H\]^‐^   Experimental \[M − H\]^‐^   CID MS/MS of \[M − H\]^‐^ (%, relative abundance)                                  
  ------------------------------------------------------ -------------------------- --------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------- --------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------
  GA + SA                                                \[GA + GA − H\]^‐^         337.0                       337.7                                                                                                                                    337.7 (5.1), 169.0 (100), 125.2 (17.9)                                \[GA − H\]^‐^              169.0                       169.0                                                                              169.0 (17.6), 125.0 (100), 81.1 (11.3), 78.9 (12.5)
  SA + FA                                                \[FA + FA − H\]^‐^         385.1                       385.3                                                                                                                                    385.3 (20.8), 267.3 (100), 193.1 (54.3), 149.4 (11.9), 134.2 (50.8)   \[FA − H\]^‐^              193.1                       193.1                                                                              193.1 (4.6), 178.2 (22.3), 149.1 (6.9), 134.0 (100)
  \[FA + SA − H\]^‐^                                     389.1                      390.5                       390.5 (3.8), 197.2 (28.9), 193.3 (100), 149.0 (10.2), 134.0 (21.9), 123.0 (11.1), 95.0 (3.9)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             
  \[SA + SA + FA − H\]^‐^ or \[SA + FA + SA − H\]^‐^     585.1                      584.5                       584.5 (6.2), 197.1 (95.5), 193.1 (50.0), 182.0 (100), 178.2 (15.6), 166.9 (15.6), 138.0 (21.9), 134.0 (34.4), 122.8 (9.3), 94.6 (15.6)   \[SA − H\]^‐^                                                         197.1                      197.1                       197.1 (13.5), 182.0 (59.4), 166.9 (43.1), 138.0 (20.8), 122.8 (100), 95.0 (27.1)   
  CA + CAC                                               \[CA + CAC − H\]^‐^        397.1                       397.1                                                                                                                                    397.1 (60.0), 289.1 (46.6), 125.1 (100), 108.6 (13.3)                 \[CA − H\]^‐^              289.1                       289.1                                                                              289.1 (21.4), 125.2 (14.3), 108.8 (100)
  \[CAC + CAC − H\]^‐^                                   217.1                      271.1                       189.2 (35.0), 161.1 (37.7), 108.7 (100), 65.2 (12.8), 41.0 (16.7)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        
  \[CA + CA − H\]^‐^                                     577.1                      578.4                       289.2 (100), 125.0 (13.4), 109.2 (15.3)                                                                                                  \[CAC − H\]^‐^                                                        109.0                      108.5                       108.5 (6.8), 65.1 (72.8), 41.2 (100)                                               
  \[CA + CA + CAC − H\]^‐^ or \[CA + CAC + CA − H\]^‐^   685.2                      685.2                       282.4 (100), 108.9 (59.2)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                

Colourations for 30 min incubation were analysed. The m/z values of all other possible dimers and trimers were negligible compared with noise signals.

GA, gallic acid; SA, syringic acid; FA, ferulic acid; CA, catechin; CAC, catechol.

We next evaluated kinetic constants of *Trametes versicolor* laccase to confirm whether the simultaneous or sequential removal is attributed to distinct laccase catalytic activity on both monomers. *Trametes versicolor* laccase oxidizes more efficiently gallic acid than syringic acid, according to the higher turnover number (*V~max~*) under the condition that substrate concentration is much higher than its *K~m~* value ([Table 2](#t2){ref-type="table"}). However, in spite of the higher turnover number of ferulic acid and catechin than syringic acid and catechol, respectively, the simultaneous removal pattern under the dual‐monomer systems was observed ([Fig. 5](#f5){ref-type="fig"}). The higher *V~max~* values indicate that phenoxyl radicals from ferulic acid and catechin are dominant in the initial colouration. Therefore, the simultaneous removal pattern could be explained by tendency of preformed radicals to attack other phenols. It is not unreasonable that phenoxyl radicals generated from gallic acid are scavenged with gallic acid itself, but in the case of ferulic acid and catechin, the radicals are scavenged concomitant with intermolecular attack to syringic acid and catechol, resulting in the initiation of heteropolymer synthesis. The hypothesis is also supported by the ESI‐MS analysis ([Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Kinetic constants of *T. versicolor* laccase for oxidation of selected natural phenols.

  Plant‐derived phenols   λ (nm)   ε (M^−1^ cm^−1^)   *K*~m~ (µM)    *V*~max~ (U mg^−1^)   \[Substrate\][a](#t2n1){ref-type="table-fn"}/*K*~m~
  ----------------------- -------- ------------------ -------------- --------------------- -----------------------------------------------------
  Gallic acid             306      3 200              521 ± 75.3     1112.8 ± 137.2        56.5
  Syringic acid           300      8 500              11.8 ± 3.3     309.1 ± 25.6          2144.1
  Ferulic acid            320      12 500             19.9 ± 4.3     719.6 ± 23.9          1291.5
  Catechin                450      2 200              173.0 ± 54.2   1843.9 ± 156.1        99.6
  Catechol                435      2 600              362.0 ± 59.5   196.4 ± 25.5          125.6

\[Substrate\] indicates monomer concentration (µM) used for colouration reactions of hair dyeing.

Means and standard deviations for triplicate samples are shown.

Such sequential removal of two monomers also suggests that polymerization of the two‐monomer system might simply result in homopolymer mixtures. To answer this question as another evidence of homo‐ or hetero‐polymer synthesis, we compared the colour values of the three selected colouration reaction products with those of artificial homopolymer mixtures ([Table 3](#t3){ref-type="table"}). The colour values of artificial mixtures of polymers derived from catechin (alone) and catechol (alone), and from ferulic acid (alone) and syringic acid (alone), made by mechanical homopolymer blending, were significantly different from those of the colouration polymerizations using two‐monomer mixtures. Consistent with HPLC profile, ESI‐MS analysis and kinetic constants ([Tables 1](#t1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#t2){ref-type="table"}, and [Fig. 5](#f5){ref-type="fig"}), this also indicates that both reactions after monomer blending resulted in heteropolymer synthesis by laccase. On the other hand, when polymers made from gallic acid (alone) and syringic acid (alone) were blended, all colour values overlapped (within an error range) with those of the polymer from the two‐monomer mixture, indicating that co‐incubation of gallic acid and syringic acid with laccase did not induce heteropolymer formation. In this experiment, we assumed that half of the added laccase reacted with each monomer, but laccase shows catalytic bias (caused by different affinities for distinct monomers). Thus, varying oxidation rates of different phenolic substrates ([@b6]) can yield homopolymer mixtures in which the products have different molar ratios. It will thus be necessary to further investigate laccase‐catalysed polymer synthesis, particularly by nuclear magnetic resonance spectrometry ([@b23]), to fully understand heteropolymer formation processes.

###### 

Colour value difference between homopolymer blending and monomer blending.[a](#t3n1){ref-type="table-fn"}

  Plant‐derived phenols                                        *L*\*                         *a*\*        *b*\*        
  ------------------------------------------------------------ ----------------------------- ------------ ------------ -----------
  Homopolymer blending (separated reactions and mixed later)   GA (reacted) + SA (reacted)   14.4 ± 4.5   17.7 ± 5.1   9.5 ± 3.0
  FA (reacted) + SA (reacted)                                  29.3 ± 4.0                    16.9 ± 2.7   18.7 ± 4.3   
  CA (reacted) + CAC (reacted)                                 14.0 ± 2.5                    17.8 ± 3.2   9.87 ± 2.9   
  Monomer blending (mixed already before laccase addition)     GA + SA                       11.2 ± 3.9   15.2 ± 4.5   7.7 ± 3.8
  FA + SA                                                      12.9 ± 2.7                    27.0 ± 3.8   9.5 ± 1.7    
  CA + CAC                                                     0 ± 0                         0 ± 0        0 ± 0        

Homopolymer blending indicates mechanical mixtures of two half volume colouration reactions containing 50% laccase and single monomers. Monomer blending indicates colouration reactions containing laccase and dual monomers. Colour values were measured after 22 h incubation. Means and standard deviations for triplicate samples shown.

We next divided the selected colouration polymers into soluble and insoluble components, to characterize visible light absorbance capacities of soluble polymers and the hydrodynamic size distributions of insoluble polymers. Hair dyeing is based on diffusion of dye molecules, particularly into hair cuticle cavities of the cortex layers, resulting in sorption of colourful materials ([@b7]). Polymeric dye size affects sorption and the visible light absorbance capacities of dyes determine hair colour after sorption. Therefore, it was important to evaluate light absorbance capacities and size distributions of the new polymeric dyes. After 24 h laccase incubation with catechin and catechol, or ferulic acid and syringic acid, insoluble polymers of hydrodynamic sizes 90--220 nm were found, but polymers obtained from the gallic acid and syringic acid mixture were slightly larger, and had a broader size distribution, from 130--400 nm ([Fig. 6A](#f6){ref-type="fig"}). Visible light absorbance spectra showed that the absorbance capacities of soluble polymers obtained from gallic acid and syringic acid, or catechin and catechol, increased with decreasing wavelengths. However, the red polymers obtained in the reaction of ferulic acid and syringic acid ([Fig. 4F](#f4){ref-type="fig"}) absorbed visible light maximally at the specific wavelength of 483 nm ([Fig. 6B](#f6){ref-type="fig"}).

![Hydrodynamic size distribution of insoluble polymers (A) and visible light absorbance capacity of soluble polymers (B) obtained from selected laccase‐catalysed colouration reactions. GA, gallic acid; SA, syringic acid; FA, ferulic acid; CA, catechin; CAC, catechol.](mbt0003-0324-f6){#f6}

Grey keratin hair dyeing by selected polymerizations
----------------------------------------------------

Organic materials synthesized by laccase‐catalysed polymerization of naturally occurring phenols could be particularly useful as cosmetics because such materials can scavenge reactive radicals, thus also serving as anti‐oxidants ([@b39; @b40]), and can absorb light in the visible range, making them suitable for cosmetic colouring applications. Such applications include both the final polymeric product and the *in situ* reaction *per se*. *In situ* polymeric reactions generating visible colours are based on the same chemical principle used in conventional hair dyeing employing H~2~O~2~ and dye precursors ([@b36]). Hence, *in situ* enzymatic polymerization of natural phenols could be used as an alternative to the H~2~O~2~‐based hair dyeing system.

To explore this possibility, we employed selected colouration reactions for grey keratin hair dyeing. After 22 h reaction time, the grey hair became dyed ([Fig. 7](#f7){ref-type="fig"}). *In situ* polymerizations using gallic acid and syringic acid, and catechin and catechol, provided the hair with deep colours that are relatively similar to colours under aqueous solutions, but when the ferulic acid/syringic acid mixture was employed, the colour of dyed hair was rather light, indicating that diffusion of the polymeric dyes into the hair was inefficient ([Figs 4](#f4){ref-type="fig"} and [7](#f7){ref-type="fig"}). We next evaluated the colour permanence to conventional shampooing of dyed hair, because colour staying power on shampooing determines hair colouring type (temporary, semi‐permanent or permanent) ([@b21]). Even after repeated shampooing with excess detergent, colour changes in all dyed hairs tested were negligible ([Fig. 8](#f8){ref-type="fig"}), indicating that laccase polymerization of natural phenols can provide stable coloured polymers resistant to shampooing. Apart from colour permanence to shampooing, the time required to dye grey hair (less than 1 h) is also critical for practical application of this methodology. In general, efficient fibre swelling promoting dye sorption and sorption speed can be achieved by high pH and temperature ([@b17]), but such reaction conditions are obviously inappropriate on a human scalp as well as a laccase activity. Alternatively, chemical swelling agents ([@b3]) that are both non‐toxic and compatible with laccase catalytic action may accelerate diffusion of coloured dyes into hair that is a natural keratin protein fibre. Currently, we incorporate a chemical swelling agent into enzymatic colouration processes to accelerate diffusion of dye into keratin hair.

![Grey keratin hair dyeing by selected laccase‐catalysed colouration reactions. (A) Virgin keratin hair. (B) Keratin hair dyed with gallic acid plus syringic acid. (C) Keratin hair dyed with catechin plus catechol. (D) Keratin hair dyed with ferulic acid plus syringic acid.](mbt0003-0324-f7){#f7}

![Colour permanence of dyed keratin hairs to shampooing. *E*\* value was calculated using the formula: \[(*L*\*)^2^ + (*a*\*)^2^ + (*b*\*)^2^\]^1/2^. GA, gallic acid; SA, syringic acid; FA, ferulic acid; CA, catechin; CAC, catechol.](mbt0003-0324-f8){#f8}

Overall, our findings indicate that laccase‐based polymerization of natural phenols based on monomer blending strategy can result in colourful polymer synthesis leading to the discovery of desired colours that may be useful in cosmetic or food processing industry as eco‐friendly organic pigments. The most natural phenols we tested are derived from edible plant fibres such as lignin and tannin. Therefore, our novel strategy to make polymeric dyes by structurally mimicking plant fibre synthesis would be a promising 'green' technology to overcome current limitation of conventional polymeric or tar dyes that are widely used in cosmetic or food processing industry. In fact, in this study we found novel combinations of natural phenols leading to polymeric dyes synthesis whose colours are very useful in hair dyeing and also characterized natural phenols capable of generating diverse colours under the dual‐monomer system.

Experimental procedures
=======================

Chemicals
---------

The phenolic compounds mentioned in [Fig. 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"} were purchased from Sigma‐Aldrich except for ferulic acid. Ferulic acid, 2,2′‐azino‐bis‐(3‐ethylbenzothiazoline‐6‐sulfonate) (ABTS), and *T. versicolor* laccase were supplied by Fluka. The laccase was used without further purification. However, we confirmed that laccase is 41 kDa and that there are no other laccase isozymes, via polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis on native PAGE and subsequent incubation with guaiacol ([@b26]). Peroxidase activities such as lignin and Mn^2^ ± dependent peroxidases were also negligible compared with the laccase activity. Grey yak hairs were provided by PheonixKorea (Hwaseong, Korea).

Enzyme assays
-------------

Laccase activity was measured at 30°C using 1 mM ABTS as the substrate ([@b42]). The assay mixture (1 ml) contained 880 µl of 100 mM sodium acetate buffer pH 5.0, 100 µl of ABTS stock (final concentration 1 mM), and 20 µl of appropriately diluted enzyme. The absorbance increase of the assay mixture was monitored at 420 nm (*E*~420~ = 36 000 M^−1^ cm^−1^) using a UV‐visible spectrophotometer (Cary 3‐Bio, Varian, France). The enzyme activities were expressed in international units (U), defined as the amount of enzyme needed to produce 1 µmol of oxidized ABTS min^−1^. Commercial *T. versicolor* laccase showed 6.62 × 10^5^ U mg^−1^.

Screening for colour generation
-------------------------------

Colouration reactions by laccase and phenolic monomers were performed at room temperature in 100 mM sodium‐acetate buffer pH 5.0, containing 25% (*v/v*) absolute ethanol, under complete darkness to exclude possible involvement of light‐induced phenol oxidation. *Trametes versicolor* laccase (4.3 mg ml^−1^) was dissolved in 100 mM sodium‐acetate buffer pH 5.0 for catalysis stock. Each phenolic compound (5 mg ml^−1^) was dissolved in 100 mM sodium‐acetate buffer pH 5.0, containing 50% (*v/v*) absolute ethanol. Reaction mixtures (20 ml) were adjusted to contain 25% (*v/v*) absolute ethanol after adding laccase (6 µg ml^−1^) and single or dual phenolic compounds (25 µg ml^−1^): in the case of dual monomers, we mixed two kinds of monomers (1:1 mass ratio) and the concentration sum of two monomers was 25 µg ml^−1^. We assessed colour differences of 120 kinds of colouration reactions using the standard commission international de L\'Eclairage (CIE *L*\**a*\**b*\*) colour system that is utilized extensively in examining various materials with regard to colour ([@b1]; [@b33]). *L*\* values from 0 (black) to 100 (white) represent luminosity, *a*\* values range from −60 (green) to 60 (red), and *b*\* values range from −60 (blue) to 60 (yellow). Colour values of 35 h incubated reaction mixtures were measured by a chromameter (CM‐3500d, Minolta, Japan) tristimulus colour analyser after calibrated with distilled water and black porcelain reference plate. Statistical analysis for linear regression was performed by using GraphPad Instat software (Ver. 3.05).

Characterization of selected colouration reactions
--------------------------------------------------

Based on the screening study, three different dual‐monomer cocktails, namely gallic acid and syringic acid, catechin and catechol, and ferulic acid and syringic acid, were selected for further characterization. We employed colourimetry, liquid chromatography, UV‐visible spectrophotometry, light scattering spectrophotometry, and ESI‐MS coupled with CID MS/MS to characterize polymer synthesis in the selected colourations. Unlike the screening experiments, we used much higher concentrations of monomers (10 mg ml^−1^) and laccase enzyme (0.25 mg ml^−1^) to maximize the efficiency of colouration reactions under same buffer condition (20 ml): dual monomers were mixed with 1:1 mass ratio. Change of each colour value with incubation times was measured by a chromameter (CM‐3500d, Minolta, Japan) tristimulus colour analyser. The extent of each monomer removal in the colouration reactions was analysed by reverse phase‐high performance liquid chromatograpy (RP‐HPLC) after adding 50% of acetonitrile to inactivate laccase enzyme and filtering through 0.45 µm syringe filter (Millipore PTFE type). Residual monomers were calculated from peak areas using calibration curve of standards. RP‐HPLC was performed in an Agilent 1100 series equipped with a diode array detector (Agilent G1315A, Agilent, Germany) and a ZORBAX SB C‐18 column at 25°C, with an aqueous solvent system (flow rate, 1.0 ml min^−1^) containing 0.1% (w/v) *ortho*‐phosphoric acid and 10% acetonitrile: in the case of ferulic acid, the aqueous solvent system containing 30% acetonitrile was used due to its hydrophobicity. Absorbance during RP‐HPLC was monitored at 267 nm for gallic acid and syringic acid, 276 nm for catechin and catechol, and 286 nm for ferulic acid.

ESI‐MS coupled with CID MS/MS (API 2000, Applied Biosystem, USA) was performed with negative mode (−4000 V). We used deionized water as reaction solution to exclude salts inhibiting measuring accurate m/z values. After 30 min reactions, the reactions were extracted with ethyl acetate and the extracts were then dried by nitrogen purging. Finally, the extracts were dissolved in 50% acetonitrile aqueous solutions. Before analysing the reaction samples, we first obtained CID MS/MS data of each monomer (e.g. gallic acid, ferulic acid, syringic acid, catechin and catechol). In this case, we used pure standard chemicals purchased from Sigma‐Aldrich to obtain reliable CID MS/MS data. We then compared CID MS/MS fragmentation patterns of hetero‐ or homo‐dimer and timer ions with those of standard monomers to elucidate the monomer composition of the dimer and trimer ions.

To measure enzyme kinetic constants, initial oxidation rates were estimated by decreases in substrate absorbance in the case of ferulic acid or by increase in product absorbance in the cases of gallic acid, syringic acid, catechin and catechol. Different concentrations of substrates with a constant amount of laccase (25 mg l^−1^) in 100 mM sodium citrate buffer pH 5.0 were used to calculate kinetic constants (*K*~m~ and *V*~max~) by the Lineweaver--Burk equation. The molar absorbances of the substrates were estimated under reaction conditions. The molar absorbances of the reaction products were obtained after complete substrate oxidation with laccase.

Insoluble polymers were harvested by centrifugation (15 000 rpm for 10 min) from the 22 h incubated colouration reactions. The polymers were washed three times with distilled water by repeated centrifugation and gentle pipetting, and the washed polymers were suspended in distilled water to measure hydrodynamic size distribution using an electrophoretic light scattering spectrophotometer (ELS 8000, Otsuka, Japan). Soluble polymers were also obtained by filtering through 0.45 µm syringe filter (Millipore PTFE type) from the colouration reactions. Visible light absorbance characteristics of soluble polymers were evaluated using a UV‐visible spectrophotometer (Cary 3‐Bio, Varian, France).

Grey keratin hair dyeing and colour permanence test to shampooing
-----------------------------------------------------------------

Each tress of grey yak hair (7 cm length, 3 g) was completely soaked in sodium acetate buffer pH 5.0 (30 ml), containing 25% (*v/v*) absolute ethanol and dye precursors (10 mg ml^−1^): dual monomers were mixed with 1:1 mass ratio. Dyeing process was initiated with the addition of laccase enzyme (0.25 mg ml^−1^). After 22 h incubation in a shaking incubator (160 rpm at 28°C), the tresses were washed with excessive water for 5 min. Colour permanence of dyed keratin hairs to shampooing was evaluated by *E*\* value change with repeated shampooing. Detergents used for shampooing are a mixture of ammonium lauryl sulfate and ammonium laureth sulfate (3:1 mass ratio) that are widely used for conventional shampoos ([@b4]). Washing solution containing the detergent mixture and each tress of dyed keratin hair (50:1 mass ratio) was incubated in a shaking incubator (160 rpm at 28°C) for 10 min. After finishing detergent treatment, tresses were washed with excessive water for 5 min and then colour values (*L*\*, *a*\* and *b*\*) of the tresses were measured using a chromameter (LabScan XE, Hunter lab, USA) tristimulus colour analyser calibrated with a white porcelain reference plate. This process was repeated three times. *E*\* value was calculated using the formula: \[(*L*\*)^2^ + (*a*\*)^2^ + (*b*\*)^2^\]^1/2^ ([@b1]).
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Colour values of laccase-catalysed polymeric reactions containing single or dual monomers. The values were measured after 35 h incubation by a liquid colourimetry. AS, acetosyringone; VA, vanillic acid; SA, syringic acid; GA, gallic acid; HA, homovanillyl alcohol; PCA, p-coumaric acid; VN, vanillin; SAH, syringaldehyde; AV, acetovanillone; GAC, guaiacol; FA, ferulic acid; CA, catechin; SCA, salicylic acid; TA, tyramine; CAC, catechol.
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